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AiXlni Satut.
deVeuatcr Is ucml. isot

i la thousand travo the Jcat
I or kitemton to this uctva, wlreil

Pacific coast some Unys ago,
ibetolc life of Jtov. J. Damleu de

Mhould be familiar toevcrj' oue.
i rare nud wonderful uero in

f ibe obscurity of his name, nnd
ew York Jfcratd rightly cniis mm
; of the nineteenth ctmury. hix- -

rn ago, when he had already
1 refutation as an active young

In'Bciglttm, ho wm touched nud
ed by the tmo story et tuo nnscra-gradatio- n

of the hundreds of nbaii-- I

knew, exiled in nn island of the
aclflc No malady that flesh is heir
i excite more horror nnd loathing

i the terrible disease of leprosy, and
lils.vlgorous nnd healthy man vt rnt
i own free will hair way rouiut tno
I nmrl nfliu til mm Ufa In tliti linr
3wu 5

that
-- '
ho might

v"
raise the cro

IWabllsh morality nnd law in that
ionedflinkof iniquity, 'Ilioiicgrn- -

that he found iloile exaegcra- -

ijf Tlic dying wretches were without
in this world or tlie next, "jinue

i the memories nnd desire of men."
iilirrtve priest wont tinning tl.em like

eugcf fi'oni nenven ami piamcu
lcros. Like a nurario onier suc- -

anarchv. wlillo cottaco homes
iced the dens where they had lived,
els were built and gardens began to

Father Dnmlou had given the
hope and restored them to lui- -

lty. Ho Inspired them with his
Ueublime heroi-t- n in (lie fmv of death,

i own perfect coiilldcuce lit C'hris- -

llty. Ho too lierame a loiier, nnd
unshaken courage tntiglit his lei- -

ttjepcra how to die. In lingering
ry, as Inlicaltli, no did nil lie coiiiu
ifort and clevato his poonio.

i life work is over nnd this Island
Colokai is vat n land of horror.

P,tbey are horrors of physical suf- -

Tho Iravclor .Mermveatncr tells
fcthey are tonlay shamefully neglecl- -

ny t ne government oi tuo itnwnnan
Ip, to which their Island iinnga.

' they aUflvr from slnrvntlon as well
.seas, and now each man is rorccu

his own grave. Jt mat' well Ih
yfctl that, as this traveler wiv.s, noth- -

Ejs more pitiable than to hoc ii leicr
i only the slumps of arms digging

(Sewn grave in the rocky soli, but if
tnjretch works with the sublime hope
cKlVo the island bv the man who

flvut dftrO there is a vast iliilerc ncc in
Ftlegrco oflirs"'mlserj'. All men of

ever sect or faith must honor the
ory of noble Father Dnmleu.

m
Cffects of the Storm.

idmt and wind storm of Friday
liWry llltlo damage in this neighbor- -

in fact It cleared up some et the
e, and had the general elluct of n

ipoo, for the force of the wind wns
(quite Eiifllcient to tear away Hheds
Iawnings, liutquilostioiigeuoughto
en away all the loo-- c dirt on the
ets. Tho lJclgian block pavement

(clean as a phi, for tlio donte and hoi- -
i that Jiact been filled w Itli nccumu- -

slniud.wcie thoioudily dried bj the
edn3's of hot weather, and the wind

picked up the contents and carried
Alnrgo part of the expensive wnl

ae rood, nut down In various narts of
'city, appeared to be flying about In
sair. It would be interesting to know

many tons of this material wa
en out of the city by that shoit sharp

Citizens of the west end felt happy
, the lnko at the end of Orange stictt

liisx'u :u iuhi iiuea up, lor tuo siorm
at Jiave epivad it all over them alomr
I the dust. Owing to tlienu-hinchol-

tliat there 1 not much lively
BoiugjUht at itriTCiit, the vai ioiiR

scenes and incidents et this
are magnified to an amazing do- -

tin metropolitan papers, but the tar
ing element appears to have been the
i'rather than the wind. The mud
'dirt laft by the loceut abundant

wasjust diy and light enough to
stly lifted up, and many a citizen

Inot forget the taste of it for
i to come.

Tlie Situ Dance.
Ucro is mcII founded uluiin lu the
thwest over the decUion of a Mioug

fly of Sioux nud Cheyeiuies that a
t dance sunll W hcM in spite uf tlie

prohibition of the government.
eun dance Is a veiy uucient instltu- -

i useiui in oiii nines as a trial or the
ttudeof the young bmws so thut if

' fell Into the hands of their cuemlc
trlbe might feel sure they would un- -

torturc without flinching nud re
racing their people. The -- un dancti

gusiually the lunnedhite jireeuiser of
i war nance ana mo savages iiavo al- -

been most dangerous when thev
e, worked up their valuation of them- -

i as warriors by thli leirlblo ouleal.
:, Indians formed n great circle
td a hoirible sort of may pole fiom
;top of which there hung,

of garlands, long coids
er skin nud sinews stroiit; '

'to noiu a man. jjic vounu
after working ihrmsvlvi's ui to

roper state of excitement foicetl
liutars of wood throtigli thesui- -
b ofthe chest and back nnd tied

iglng cord to the nroiectlnirends.
i they danced amuudthe note while
41howled and tlio oM men cut
.Wltn khivw nud hatchet. Thli
ep up uutil the splinters were tout

Btand occasionally tlio nrdcnl iv- -
inuiedcatiiprniHMif the voung
Uliatoyeais, however, tlio trial 1

envcr-muc- h

. . inodined.
. either lie.

uie savages nave lost their old
ami piueK or because

f wuii uie wuues iiovs not
education lor torture.

i last sun dance the medicine man
4UCU attention by maUiim w ater

thoul lire, using a large ijuaiitlty I
: pc.wooiu mr me purnose uml .

riaovlng the noble aavage to take I

totcketaguliul the white man.
iJ.vago soon after tliouu'lit '

Uatnl laid the hatchet down '

, H1ie.tin dance is still .signalizedj ,

wlf torture v.ulle severe
fcmikp the Indians ven-- dan- -

to til event
. the oflect nfr- - thu..1 -

t.'AUd the of some
Hsliciu LV hX Chief
. "3

.1"

Grasshopper, Rcvem! strong parties of
cavalry nave tnken tno ncm. 'iiiceci
troopH will sweep over that part of the
wilderness In the hope of Intercepting
gathering bands from the various rcwr-va- t

Ions nnd ordering them back to their
land. As n largo proportion of our little
army is out in that country the police
duty over these dangerous people will be
well managed, but the aceretnry of war
and party now on a tour of Inspection
may have a little genuine excitement If
the win dance Is not prevented. It

Growing rrcsllge.
Tho Rtmoan conference may or may

not reach a nettlcment of the question a
qulto satisfactory to Americana, but
whatever may hapiwn there can lc no
doubt that the squabble has been and will
be of Imnicnso advautago to us in the In-

crease of foreign prestige. Tho loss of
life In the hurricane hu made both na-

tions very sick of tlio whole business, n
but so far Germany, the strongest mili-

tary jmwer on cailh and the most ar-

bitrary, has gained nothing whatever
against us by bluster and browlieatlng.
The world has been plainly notified that
Unci Sam Is nottol)Ccnred away from
anything ; that we arc dlspoMnl lo give
fair consideration to argument nnd none
whatever to throat, Wo mny therefore
count upon more respectful treatment
all around the world and our new unvy
will help along tlio commerce that we
hope for If it Is only managed with dis-

cretion, nnd --Mr. Ulalne restrains his
Jingo tastes. It will require careful man-
agement in the future to keep quite free
from the tempting alliances that may
be offered to us by nmbltlous rulers nnx-km- s

to use our growing Influence In
pence and War. France eager for re-

venge, and Itussla for a chancu to seize
Constantinople, nro loth longing for an
ally to help along their Intrigues, If not
to be dragged with them to war. Ger-

many has Just admitted our value In

the game of nations by her yielding at-

titude In tlio confeience.

Vnit.Anr.i.riiiANR point vltli prldo to
the fust trip oer ocean matin by the City
el Paris, a tteainer owned by n roniuy
largely controlled by Philadelphia capital.
Tliey nro however strangely silent as to
wlmrotliR ship was built, what ling she
lllos nnd hat ports she. mils lo. Sim Is

Ilrlttsh built null a llrillsh new nnd cap-

tain ami runs between Qtieenslowu nnd
Now Yoik, though any PlilliulclpldMii will
tell you that Iho Dclawiiro built ships
arnthctbnst in llm orltl and his city u

great senport.

Oi:.Ni:it.i. Wii.i.ivm Hau.smiv, wlirso
donth vns nolisl on Krldny, was lainoiiH hi
the Northwest for his liilliicnrn over tlio
Indians. Onn of tlio ovcrlnnd nillwnyM
ofl'crcd him 10,(KW ncrns of land its n mark
of its appreciation of his inlliionre wllh the
Indians, nnd his power to a ert war by his
presence in Iho Indian country, but ho

as olTlrors can not receive

A coNTKMroiiAiiv tlilnks It curious that
hallMouos nro usually wild to be us huge as
walnuts nnd one iiaver heart of hall the
size of a rheny or it plum or even of a
wutcriuelou. II Is nlMi singular llial

nlunjs mUln'ss "Mtlnablo''
pnpvrs, Unit slind iind jokes nro ahrnvs
said to be flush, that nil sloiuis h:ivc of liito
hmm styled eitlicr toiuadoc, clones or
luirrlc.iiios.

A novixtv lnsiiui mer wear for men
Is heraldoJ by an attack upon that ancient
garment, the shlit. A I'nshlon Journal
strikes out as follows : " Really, now, It is
odd that we Hhotild have ptoMmed so long
this truly absurd custom of putting on n
Blilrt moi' tlio head. It tiiuibliH tlio hair
and the temper; and is n ditllcull, iiiicom-foitabl- o

nnd awkwaul inocoedlng to go
through Willi. In older to got n shirt on
lu this way It must be made l.ugr than
would othei wise be ncvess.try, and oven
thou mishaps occur. Vailous expedient
have been tried to ninke the thing work
easier, but they aio only expedients. Tho
only easy way to put on a shut is to ninko
n coat of It, and thou it will slip on
with as porlect ease as any other coat.
Wo ventuio lo predict that this w ill be tlio
future form el the garment, and thatslilit
dealers ocrywhero will how tlielr eutor-pr- o

Inn profitable wsy by piotnling u
line of coat-shlit- s, and IiiIiikIiico tlicin to
their otibloinei. We doubt not the public
willbi) glud enough toluue done with tlio
ridiculous fashion of donning a shirt Ilka n
woodehuck stiuggllng Into n stiaugn
buriow."

ii:iih.nai..
John W.N.iAici;n says the tlma is not

yet for penny postage.
Mb. OsCAit 1'av A ii ms Is slight in futino,

ueai-siilite- grav-hniu-- d uml ulxunt-mlude-

Soiys the New oik Tiitiuiie,
John-- Cavai.ikii died on 1'iidiiy at

New Jcrsnr, in the ago of lnl
years. Ho wns a solDlcr of tlio war of lli,and fouglit in the battle el Noi Hi Point.

Mn. David Ciiaiii.i.s of MnnchcKtor,
Ohio, is visiting rulative In thi cliv ami
county. When a young mail liod'rou a
Conostega team, uinkiug tilps betwteu
Philadelphia and I'lttsbuii;. Tliur Is
whitening hhhnl;s, but ho is now haloimd
hearty.

Hkmvmin r, lirn.mtcnlletlat
the VMiito IIouhioii rilduvauilhadashoit
Interview with the pieslilent. lieu -- the
JJoston lieu will tlouhtlcssgit thogovorn-mout'- s

contract for hunting. Now u,,gs
will liave to ho mailo, blnee lour mote htnis
will have to be on tlio national cohu.

ri.ivi:i.xn mid Mi.Clet eland visit. si Law umcc, Muss., on l"ii-tla- y

afternoon ninl hiut'hiil with Mi, i:, p.
ItogetH, letutnhiK at 7 o'clock to New-Yor-

When It bctiimo known tli.it the
wiih aboaul the train the

passengers on the othei cms inudu a uisli
lor the one lu which Mi. nnd Mrs. Clove-lan- d

were seal ml, ninl it wtis all thu con.
ductor and train IiiiikIn could do to pievcntthem being cnniiillod to hold nn im-
promptu itH'oplloii. TliewciiowusrciuMted
ontheiettiriiliip. Mi. and .Mis.(lo-luiu- l
travelletl in an ordinary coach,

NOT AN.UH IlITs, HPT Kl.r.PIIANT.
ltiuiuMi ( Iiviih Aiilinnlsl an.oii I'unle

lu tlitNrttot'( lilenuii.
Thine was another panic in Clii.iigo on

Wednesday night, ll wu not cieatisl bv
expliMllngllrew-ork- s nnd iiiuaw-- a teams,
as on the hike front April !to. Two iiiua-wa- y

olenliiintN worn iesisinll,l, i;r ii.n
'"Bht's wild excitement on the West Side,.... . .1.111..... Illl.ll Ihl.ltllif.l .1 .lit...... 1..- -...v.. 1,,, tiiieiiueu ov no
fatalities. Thl was not beuuiMi of nny
disinclination on tlio imit of the elephan-
tine inoiisteis to crush out a few lives, hutbtsauso the hour was Into uud the loutnthey took wiiit not crowded bv or
t chicles. "

About 11 two blj Asliitlo .hvpliant. Iielonghig tn u cirrus, wvro Mugehcortpil by Iholr koepr rioni ii olr winterquarters, at the corner of Ithiulolph and
Arm streets, to the Chleaco A Noithwestern
Ktiition, where they were to be sldpiml to
Kvaiistou. The boast wore chulutst
together and tiavelllng qulotlv on Uil.it
stioct towanls their destination, ai ai,.III ttll ft t.Wtttll.1 41 ilik,,innii l.mii.ill.... !..!.. il
middle. of il. ,.( ..11 Z. ' .? A "...' to

"- ...-- . tav1 Willi"'" eiepnnnt. yelping and howling ns
oiuy ti worthless cur can. Whether the
iiukc uruies were uuxioii lor a frolic alter
uieir lout; couuiicment. or ulieili..r

M.W.kW
rate, they wNwl both tails anjl trunks un'd J

n.-- .,ii ui am hpceu down jke Mroei.v nan Ashland uvemio was iiuuhtil the
jurno.1 north to ruhon street, tiumiK-ilu-
.. As tli- -

. ....,...iii 1.....1:,.!.... '- .. ,.(1F. ill,. 111,111,LXS' E.T ".'.!? .!".
onx ojsIv 'm.t i.., . "" ..',"!".
woiiderlna w hat the hubbub was all aU.11y tno tune J niton strcs.t was eaoliKl t

mW ,"X 'S!!.V. !!iW'' .

AH the saloons and ninht rSiatt, ih,i ffi
IwsiiiaswMl ., on their route fiom Uioi.M,
ei"l,tfwl f ',lt'' ocrujuitu, who were now
?icln? au'i ?"" afterJ,uo frolicking ele- -
jJientti, they ueared Western av?ue.

on Lake fttrcet.frltthionetl patrolmen turned
In alarm lo tho"Wrron avenue Mntlou,
shouting that n mob or Atisrchlsts were
coming down the street burning the town
as the v csnic.

Krery spare odlcer around tlio station
was nt once ordered out, nnd tlio jinlrol
vngon, lowioil vlth polleeincu who lmd
1moii tiiieereinonlouly dmggetl out of bsl
to faro annllier Ilnyntnrkcl sluugliter, was
flying to the rescue. Asthewngon nmndod
the corner whore the alarm was ttirnnl lit
the elephants went trumpeting and tooting
past.

Tho had not gonon block when
dawntsl uK)ii the Mrgennt hat

the trouble was and Iho wagon-loa- d of po-

licemen Joined In the chase. No turn wns
inado until Oni-ficl- Park wns reached and
there Iho animals, v hleh were " Hiain-ese-

together by an Immense log chain,
tolepheno jhiIo. Tho shock sent polo

and olephauts sprawling to the earth. Ito-fo- re

the runaways couhl collect their wits
the sargrant hait forimsln cordon of olllcers
around them. The sight of so ma,ny formid-
able looking objects foi n moment dszed
the beasts, and they pivoted about several
times ns If bcwlldercii. In a minute, how-
ever, thev elevated their trunks ami with

shrill I'ruinpot of dollnnco rushed nt the
ring about lliem. In a moment the cordon
of pollco scattered In terror.

For fully an hour the anntmals raged
nnd ruslie'd nnd ran through the park,
trampling down the shrubbery and creat-
ing sad havoc among the hothouse plants.
At length the keeper arrived, and In less
tlmo tlitn It lakes to kill a chicken ho hud
them under his command nnd on their
wnv to tliolrold quarters, whore they were
pacified and sot lo stowing away
liny ns If nothing hod lispjieuod.

M'.N'ATOK Ql'AV ON ritOltllllTlUN.
AVIinl Itu liild to Cliulrinnii I'lilntiT lu

an Inlcrvlow
rimirman Palmer says hn hntl an Inter-wit- li

.Senator Quay yesterday mid fully dis-
cussed tlm situation. Mr. ipiay told Mr.
Palmer: " I have merely to repent what
has already boon published, that I oxioot
to vote for the prohibitory amendment. 1

regard the question ns ouo of morals nud
not of sit I tics. In the vote iion which
party organlzjttion will not be uialntaiuctl.
Occiipvlng tlio position I doln the Itepubll-en- n

partv, It would not be proper that I
should Interfere actively In the cam as on
ouo sldo or the other. So far ns 1 am con-c- m

nod overy Kepuhllean voter wlio goes to
the polls shall oseiclsn the ilKht of sutlrnge
frnelv nccordlug to his ludhldunl Judg-
ment nnd conviction of duty. "

"This," said Chairman Palmer, "ought
to put nt rest the outrageously silly stories
ntloal in iiewspnpors hostile to Kcnatnr
Quay. I have never had nny reason to sn

but the highest good fititli
would be obsei veil by Itenubllenu leiulcrs
towaid the submission of tlio nineudiuent.

Innv of them are, like Konntor Quny,
openly for It, and there Is on reason w by
those who are conscientious hi tlie matter
should not be ngnlnst It. Wo have a great
many prominent Democrats openly for the
amendment, nud all we ask Is that the
people whoso fight It Is shnll be allowed to
settle thn mntler without lntoi furence. It
Is nousuctartau and nonpartisan, and If
we have no one to whip but the liquor
dealers we ask tin help."

Chairman Palmer says further: "Thero
is no movement on foot at our hendquarters
or anywhere else that 1 know of to circu-
late any pledge such as that published hi
the T'oicr. Our undertaking Just now Is to
beat the liquor trallle," ho nays. " One Job
at a time is all that can ho properly man-nee-

With the bill tvtsscd In thu last hour
of the session at llarrlsburg, punishing
criminally the corrupt solicitation of votes
nnd bribery nt the special election, we ex-

pect to have an honest election ami letuin.
That is all we need lo win."

Several ontce lille.l.
The pi csident on I'rldnj' made the follow-

ing npiKilutmcnts : O. I). Heynold, U. H.
attorney for the Eastern dlsti let of Missouri:
M. i:. Kimball, V. H. nttoinev for tlio
Western district of Mlssoitii; It. It. I'nrr,
marshal for tlioKiislern district of A'lrulula:
.losepli P. Wilson, of Idaho, marshal of that
lorriiory; .Tallinn M, T'ownsond, of Hleh-,mon- d,

Indiana, to be iccortlor of tlio
general land nlllco j I.ars K. Aaker, of
Minnesota, lo be receiver of public moneys
ai tTootision, .Minn.: James .. praiumg,
of Now Mexico, to be reccUer of public
moneys at Santa IV, N. M.j Hubert S.
Itobeftsou, of Indiana, to be n member of
the boaid of registration ami election in tlio
territory f Utah: .Mm 11. Ciitllu, of
Montana, to be agent for the Indians el the
Illackfcet agency in Montana j Samuel 1).
Wnrncnstle, collector of Internal icvcniie
for the Twcnty-thli- d dlstiict of Pennsyl-
vania.

" Ifn woman will, site will." If he tcWlnke
Dr. Hull'. Counh Sjynii fur li?r tolil, ho it ill be
cured.

'J'ulcou (jooil nitvlcc.- -l ImvcsiUTeieil with bad
linnlarlie for jitusniid lime moil ninny reinc-ittc-x

wltliout oblnlnlnt; 1 win. nd Ised to
Ulp H.ihullon Oil u trlnl ninl It Imi entlrrly
cured me. i:i'.llli IIM.TZ iliiiti-liril- .

Uil'iijetto .MuiUot, llultlnioie, Mil.

itclioUmo.
Iin.iufut s Hiiitviira wii.i. "in: iii:i.F

follow liiRrlitirrhc oiiHiuiiliiv, In
tliu inornlnt; nt 1O.S0, In th evoiimijiit 7:l. Miiu-ila- y

school at in. Whou the hour Is dif-
ferent lllsetH-olnU- noted-

Cilt'iicii oi' Gon -- Comer of Prime sml Or-
ange, l'lavd-iuc-i Illicit Go m

Kr.ituiMi'ii-S- r. I.t'b'hn-Mariet- ta n venue,
ltc Win. r. l.Uiilltcr, imstor. Humlny siiiool
ill 'J p. m. Sarvlee In tlio Orriiinn lanmiajeal

m 1'iof. II, C. Scheldl , oillrlntliic,
KVANaKUCALClll'licil -l- tev. 11.1). AlCilLjhl,

pastor, buntlny fcohtml nt 2 p. m.
U.Niici) llunruiu-.- i Ciiiusr, (vii:vt --

lto.i:. l. Hiijhis, nustor. iiiootlnirat7l in.
Mcsvoxiir Corner of H.ist f lie(mil nnd

Hhtriiiuiisirieu. 1'innililiig ut S u in. lulmth
luniiiint'cs.

Ciilsi llAlTlsr-- Mr So.in, ofCrofeit 'Jheo-lolc-

mmuIiui , Hinul.iy Krlusil ut '.' p. in.r. HrM'illN'M-Cflllfg- t, Clin?l -- ltev. 1 C
Porter, 1). JJ. J.k D.,or bufujetieenlkve.

Hi. I'Al 1,'sltrioiiUKU llor. J. W.Mpiiiluger.
DUUor. Honir sorvh'it nt II ft U. 111. Ill till elpil'
lie llov. T. C. fnrtor. 11. 1) of laifiiyctto college.
Tiusirv Lumen vk. ltev. C. 1. I'rv iti.iiliir

Annliersary of the iitlsslonnry unie'ly In theevenlnj. irinnu bj ltev. Dr. Jucob Kiv, of
ltettilliitr.

fnL.snvTi.uiAK MrMOiuvi. Cm lieu-Sou- th
Queen street, lhouuis '1Iiiiiii,wiu, iintorOlivet Haitist l ill lien- - Jjist Vine nearDuUe sin et.

KniM- - HitoiiMi n lte .1 M. 'Ittiel, I). D.,
pastor.

l'nij.iiVTFUlN lto J Y Mltehell. Ji. ,
IKislor

t'uuisr l.munw-lte- v r. I. Iteeil, iastor.Hi. Joiim. i.i iiiriuv oi ii y All. man,
II. Jl. pastor Hiiitiln) school lit (lotwnlit .Misiiiorlid. Mission uliii. in.

hr. I'avi u.M. i: C'litncit ltev K C Ytikes.pastor, en. in., class, frulse sen too nt n. in.UHAlKl.lrlllllA.V Hoi.l'.li llulipl, iHlstorP.iator' inornliiir Ulblo elnss nt : suuda
t houl at '.' p. in. i:euliiKserleoutUii in..Moiivviw J.Mitx IIiitL, D. 11., iststot. 2ii,

111.. hinnlu school.
M'lMl.ltN.M i: I'm ii( ii Itei.P. W llurWe,

lmstor, l.ieiiliiifkiiriiiuu by ltti Amos Uniteueeker, of l,

Piimi JI. Ii t'lll'licii- - ltev S. M. Viintin, 1
P., pastor. Class nitcllngs ut lu. in.

TiXCICINOM, s KOU.OWM. lUltKiu, lOltIteitiiiiiiiilllMlniullol'iirkliii;, Asbost Uoik'.Voe and Wlik l'nckliur, eni As- -
Jim inoril, AsbtstosLViuent, Ast-sto- s

HIicntliliiK, Oiun fitekliiK.lliiin Itliij-- for Wider
;,.niiii. Htvil rutent As.
,li'ssLl!?J,,,J,.,.H,H'.l.l".,M, l'"H' c"u'' "' l0"-s- 'UISl'M,:uilJisl I'liltoustrisit. iii'.'-lf-

COM. i.iucion few unit.

LADIES
Willi .l.t i: A ItKIINTD IViMfl.KMllX

.Ml'bl c.si:

POZZONI'S

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It llilhiil-- fl l.rllllm.l ,....... . . .. .
vt I.. il 7... .. 'i". in mo...,,: u", I'Uill'les. rieekle. l.li.l tll.I) ;''i'""liiiiki the skindelleiiiely soli,rllH? ' '.' siii'iil.u no lime, Mhlte lend,",r,a,kl""l,"' ll"K-- r lU-- li. uhlloand liimile

KUU8AI.K ll
. ,, s,

KvcrywlieiU

of im i tai itiN,,.-- t

NffTICK.

Uee. W. Hull, a. A. Huble),
Chus. A. LoUier, J. V. laing's Mons,J. It. JCauUiiiuu, U. II. llerr,H.N.Hnder, D. H. llelishu,('has. J.hhulmjvr . 11. .MrCkory,II. U.tochmu, Charles Htatmu.

Arc Itccouiinendliiif nnd Silhuy

Wild Eower Coquet Toilet Soap.

(cnlor ErHs' Jjtm Cabin.
Senator Ki a tUli circled sn old fnshlond

lig Cabin on an elevated point of land which
ho lately piirrliod on thu Pototnnc, Just below
Wnslilogton.

it la much more, elegant In Its Mnlnh unit ap-
pointments Ihnn were the homes of oar siircts-tor- s

hi the Von tSiblu dn.vn of loin ego, but
protuibfy not more conducive lo eomrorl.

Outside, II prcseuts the appeamnce ofthe typ-lc-

old fasliloned boil of the pioneers, being
built of hut hewn In the mlJiKvnt forest and
raised nod chinked In the olden style. The In-

terior will he flnUhed In nallvowood, (Tom the
pure, but unlike the prlniltlie original, will he
flnlslieit In oil,

This U luxury to which the dwellers In the
rtldo Cnbhit or early day itareit not aspire. It
being pure luxury, and not adding to the com-
fort or the domicile.

Bcnalor Kvurls iH'giin the Iog Cabin last sum-
mer with the determination Hint, If (Jen. Har-
rison wns elected ho would rex erne the populur
rninpalgu nxlom of half n century ego, " Krnm
the Ixj Cnbln lo the White House," to n soclnl
nxtouiof the nnw ndmlntstnitlou," From Iho
While House to the. Uyg Cabin."

Ilnrrlfton wns successful; Hennlor Krts'
new, I.o Cabin will doubllcM
also prove n great niece vs. Many n happy day's
urreme from ths loll and rnres of Id great Na-

tion, our Log C'ubln president will nn doubt en-

joy benenth Its hospitable roof ns the guest of
the genial, senior senator from New York.

Orent as the success mny be that ntleiuti the
Introndctloii of this old-tim- e log cabin to fash-
ionable life, llcumint be grentcr Ihnn the suc-
cess which has attended the Introduction of
Warner's 1,0k Cabin Mnrsnpnrllla,ono ofthe old
time, efTeethe remedies, the use of which, In
prlmlthe tlinen, gut c our grand-pi- t rents health
ami rugged otd nge.

Henntor Krarts' log cnbln l bill nnotherctl-den- o

of the tendency lu fushloiutblo life, nt
present so marked, lownrd things primitive
mid nutliiiiiited. The new fashion Is for things
old fashioned, nnd a icltiru to the old fashioned
roots nud heibs remedies of log cnbln days In
holed with pleasure, ns their common use does
not permanently Injure the j stem, as the use
of the mineral drugs of modem uicdloil prac-
tice does.

iitiorcllutu'mta.
TJyini HouizoNrAirlcivnioNAliv is- -
A; Klnes, from 2 to SO hnrse-powi- r, nnd Ver-lle-

KllRlnes fiutu 2to 40hnrsiiM)er,j oil will
find them lit JOHN IIIMTS, lit Kjist Fulton
street. m2-lf- d

IltOS OR IIUAHH, MnilT
JirviitCArvriNus, short notice, no to JOHN

sirix'i. iii-ii- u

IN KTOflK-llU- ST CHAItCOAIj,OAltHY liar Iron. Double Itetlned Iron,
Hardin's ltliet Innt, Itlicts, Hot mid Cold
Holler Iron, HlecLHhcot Iron ilfl to No. 111. ntjoiin liixrH.act uust ruiton tri. ms-ir-

IN WANT OF 1IHAKS OK IKOnT5t6p
IK("(K'ks, Asbestos fnelted Cocks, Pel and lllh
I tieita, iert oess, Kwing joiuoi, eniinna gel
them, or send your order by mull, 10 JWIlSHlH',:ti1 1 jist Fulton street. Ui2-tf- d

"

--ttriiiTi: COTTON WAHTJ COffi: 11Y
VT the siunil, uk: In tfits of in nniiints or

oxer, He. All (jisslsilellxensl tonny imrl of the
oily Free. Cull on JOHN 1UXT, No. :l fjtst
Fulton street. m'j-tf- d

TNJi:ctoiw, nti: i.riTi.F. oiant, han--
1. eiK'k Insplmtnrs .mil 1. lectins,
holler Feeder, fenberlhy Insiieetor, Kill', lllll,
Injectors, nil In Mock, nt JOHN IIFXT'H, a--

iJist Fulton street. m'.'-tf- d

1ANKH l'OK WATF.lt, OII-- S, ACI tl OK OAH,
of any sliaiH" or nipncllv, nt fair prices, go

iojoiin iiijsi,.i.i.i laisi I'tiiton sirvci. iircuti

1TAIUAT0KH, OF ANY MAKE Oil iM
.S.S sikii, "in is' iiiriiiHiieu 111 reusoiiuoiu OKiires, t
by JOIIN lt Fulton street. Iii2-tf- d

lll'JST HOT A IK Ft'KNACE INITUIKTIli: ko to JOHN I1IT, KU Fast
Fulton street. ini-tf-d

T7I0K Pl'l.I.F.YH, HIIAITINO, COl.LAllH,
A' iinniiers, i;uiuin mixes, 1 ou iillims, etc., go
toJOIIN Ill'-S-T, n:U Hiist Fultons 11 cot,

I710K IIOIW, I.AO HCKHWM. MITT SCItP.WH,
llexaijciii Nuts, these goods In

Hiock, nt JOHN Fulton street.
111.MM

17IOK HOII, Kit TUIIi; UKIIHHUS, STIbUSON
Wrenches, fIponud .Monkey Wrenches,

combined, 1 lies, OU Cans, etc., go to JOHN
lirT,:ni FjisI Fulton street. mli-tf- d

r old IIUON.F.. I.UMMDM AND HIINll
sleiim Mill It, lit JOHN IIF.STM, :KI Faist

Fulton st rvvi. ni.'-ii-

OKNCY FOK CALLAHAN it CO'H
A- - iiii.-i- i t to take the nhiee of I ted l.ead. In

It makes live tllnis tlio oiiniitltv of red
lend nud Is far superior In maklugsteiim Joiuls;
packing mini nud hand hole plates on hollers,
AC, Ae. Price 'Jl cents 1st miiiiiU ut JOHN
llliirM.lKlliist Fulton street. ni'J-tf- d

ITHKi: IIHICKM. l'llti: CLAY, AT LOW
3 go to JOHN WW, :UI Fast Fulton

street, lu'Mfd

I3U.MFS, IIOILFKH, MININll.
.Stotim 1'iiiiiiH, of any eniiaelty, ut

JOHN IHTH.:tH IJist Fulton street. aiiurd
--VUKOOLDKNLION AND MIA (JFF.NDA

V Cigars, Go elKiirs, nro hniul made with long
Clear lluiuua Fillers. M's nud luuslwm-s- .

DL.MI'III'H CIOAK SlOltF.
nlS-lfd- HI liist KlugHtrevt.

OAKTICUliAK ATIENTION P.VII1 TO
I. .tiisici .iiiiKing, rntlrriis, DniMlnirs nud
llliio Prints, lit nrlces leuvnuable. ut JOHN
llllSTH.'Kll iisl rultou street. ln'2-ir- d

HOItlONTALlfltCLAK,
3 Veilleul, l'orliible,Clniler,.riirlno,oruii)

sUo or lrfiMir, nf iho lt man rial and
go lo JOHN lllT, trci liist Fulton

street. inMid
ITIOK Ki'lUMOAtnCrt, I1I0II OK LOWI' Pressure, Wntor Uniigos, Ouugo Cis.-ks- ,

Wood Wheels or Wclghnd, Olass Tubes,
Whistle". ijiilinnsfnritcnin (Inuges, Cillnder
Olleis fhilu, wntir (liuito Ciiluiuus . C.K'ks for
Sleniu Un lives, lull on JOHN IIIIT, SCI Fust
Fulton slrti L mS-lf-

MACHIN1SIS MAM DO IM.MFDIATFLV.
nit ui guarantied to thelight jstrlv. Apnlj nt tlio

CHAMPION llLOWl.llANHPOIlOPCO.,
Cor Clan I, ute s. A Hairlsbiug Pike.

mS-ai- il

I.TLFOANT KOOMrl FluTllFNT AT SU.i!
1. Hulled for

Dentist or oltlees. Applv lo
T.O. WHITMON,

.So. 10V, liist King St., Keul Kslnto Agt.
liiil Jud

SIliJ-i'lJKLllH'l- .sltilHT'KN'lTtK

PURE RYE WHISKY.
M.i onu distillation. seplVlfd

I'FIM' OF PII'L'. FIIOM80,000 Inch to II Inch d
s lie ut 11 low tlgure, nnd the only house hi the

"" " I'lis'eiiuiiiainiu'iiine, culling unto
II Inch ilhiiniler. at uii.-- iii-- ii n, 111 ijisi miton sin st in'.' tfd

rye i'aki:ni..
II for 11 lull eouiso in the Keysluno business(.ollege. I'o test thu merit nud nuthistot I m.purling 11 practical lluslurss Fduc.tllon, lsltthis Institution nud Jude Inr ourseli. 'theoulj lliisluess College thut duos tenth book-keeping pi net lent I v.

W. II. MOSSF.K, frlneliml,It, North IJiurn strict, IjukhsUt, fii.
tfiUw

J.l.Nll Wul.l',

FURNITURE STORE,
bus lemoied to I UI I'jist Khur street, hnMiucn
lull line 11I l'iirultiireorover i1eseilitinn ut iho

,ii-i- , ,ii.ii 1 iKirriniiiug pioinpii) uttended to. Cull nnd evniuliionur nmsl,
uslfdlt II. WOLF, lsiliistUlngHlnet.

"y 1.1 K KA It t N FA K W HA It !

Jl isl' MtKIVCD!
'lake n hsik ill our wlndoui. litfore btivlng
lseuhere. Milrts imil.muilrhili,U7e nniiJiS'!

Shirts (hiundrledi, Wound Toe. UiirtiHii makeuul.uiiidrlisl. TV; l.iuudrled, fl.ul. .Mndo toOrder, from tlio tot.' ui. Hannel Shhls.fsV to
v:.W. Hire hundred samples of tluiiue s to
pjek friuii, inude to order, thnroughl shrunk;

"TROUT & SHANK,
Milit Miiunf icturers and Men's liutlltters,

110 .Nnrlli IJiuvn SIiii I.
mai'Ji'-- l dU

STKA.M.
odestiet'ienll the intention or rs

ofSteuui thssUiiud Fns'lii.Trs' Hiniplles, to ourlargo nnd Mtrltdstoi'k or Fliss., 'des, Cis-ks- ,

Mitlleiiblo unit Cast Iron Fittings, Asliestos
itlenls'stou uml I'.udurlan, Hlus-l- , I'l-l- and

neoicit uiiii ueu l.llio Keneet- -

Ing0.iugo(ll.ise, Meani Itadlamrsniut MeainHeating ApisiRitiik; Set nud Cap Hi'ivus.aiut '
lu laci nlmost oier thing requlnsl h steitiu
liters, and ull of which we ollir nt prleiNuhhh '

Biuinuiu-- e 10 00 lower man iiioso of nny
other denier lu this vlelnliv.

Wchiiopoltlw-I- ) the lurgis-- t stock--, nudcoiuieet.st with the 'leleiihono Fiihanu'e.are propuusl lo roeelonud till nil orders In theshortest iosslblo time. When in want or any.tiling III our line, enll on u for piKvsiiuil we
ulllmnWnc iui of our ability ami willing,
tics to sae jou Money, Delaj uud Vexation.Our facilities for funiMitlnt Klistnes, Hollers.Miuttliig, Pullels, llauiiers.Hiioelul Muchliien,
fluiuU-iH- ' nnd this Kitten Ttsils, Fatlerns!
Models, nud Iron uud llruss Custug, uud lorthe prompt re)silr of nil kind of machinery are
uueitcllcd lu Iaucuicr, nnd we resiiectfully
solicit u share or our imtrouugo.

Central Machine Works,
HI A-- irl NOKTH CIIItlsTIANhiTKKirf,

Lancaster, Pa,
toed Work, llensonable Chorgcs, Prompt-

ness. Telephone connection.

JP

IPAnitHtcfk'.
nttLADKU-MIA- , Battttfejr May J, jaja.

Perhaps it is because the
English cotton striped, Dress
Stuffs now so popular have a
seaside touch that .they are
called "Galatea Stripes," the
wearer of a dress from them
being for the time a Neried.
Be that as it may, the first in-

voice, received two months ago,
went a swimming. is
another lot at your service,
brought by electricity and
steam.. 27 inches, 25 cents.

There'll be another rush for
them.
Northwest of centre.

Sateens.
From Mulhouse, which you

know is the hub of the Sateen
Universe, printed by Koech- -

lins, the art printers of textiles,
the best grade, at 1 8 cents a
yard. No time to explain why
they tumble from double. They
are here, that's the price, and
that's enough, save only that
the designs are neat and small,
in popti ar colors.

Uut this has nothing to do
with the regular lines of Sat-
eens, which range from 12
to 35 cents.
Northeast of centre.

Free wool in the 25 cent
Challis. You pay 'only for
spinning and weaving, printing
and finishing, and nothing for
the wool. Why should you,

"when they are at half the start-
ing price and one-thir-d off the
rate of .three days ago?

The call for them began as
the doors opened yesterday
and continued actively all day.
100 styles, 2Sj4 inches wide,

all-woo- l, 25 cents.
Southeast of centre.

Corsets,
Within twelve days they

came irom r ranee to our coun-
ters all ready for sale,. The
first lot of a new style of Cor-
set which we call the Telia, but
why we call it so nobody can
tell just yet. The price, for in-

troduction, is $1.25, but it .is
worth more, far more.

The American Corset world
is richer by our discovery of
the Telia.
Second flooi, first tp:illcry,.litnlpcrslieot sldr.

If you failed to read what
we stated yesterday about
Dinner Sets reduced, you
should come to the store to-da-

Cannot afford to print it again
too cheap. The same

is true ofthe Ivory Art Pottery.
Heroin! floor, second gallery.

The Clothing of the period is
here right at all points and
right for either Boys or Men.
Market stieet fiout, east of Main Aisle.

You can buy a Bouquet
Tabic at $1.50, finished in
either mahogany, cherry, or
antique oak. Real bargains in
the nick of time for use.
Uasemenl, north of ceutro.

A chilly subject, but you
need not pull on your overcoat
or attack your quinine pills.
nn auout now you may care
for ice and save it.

They say the l'uritan Re--
frigerator does its u'ork wjth
less ice than any other kind and
does it better.

That covers the whole case.
Economy and perfect work.
The Puritan is right in theory,
is is Just as right in practice.
There's the test. Madame and
cook agree with what scientific
people say about the Puritan.

Any Refrigerator needs care.
But the seunder the theory
upon which the Refrigerator is
got up the easier will it be to
keep it in order.

The first step toward a
proper Refrigerator is easy
lump of ice and a box. Then
the trouble begins. There must
be good drainage or the wet
will work mischief ; there must
be circulation of air or moisture
and food smells will gather.
The box itself must have non-
eonducting walls and be free
from odor as glass. Every corner
must be easily get-at-abl- e to
clean. Keep all" these points
in mind when you are weiehiny
l?r..;rrn.-i- l ,.,..!, Tl"..' "
"sini-iiiiu-i nuiu, limy re
vital.

Here and there a Refriger-i- n

ator hits the mark one re- -

spect or another, or for a spe-
cial use. The Puritan hasn't a
weak spot that we know of. It
makes the air cold, pure, dry.
The space between the inner
lining of zinc and the frame of
tulip or poplar is filled with
charcoal.

You hear of " sawdust " in
some Refrigerators and " dead

el it! Why, disease cerms
love to lurk sawdust if its a
bit damp And the idea of a

dead air envelope to the
box that holds the dainty things
you eat

You want pure, ice cofd five
air in and around your Re-
frigerator, and that's what the
Puritan gives you.

IpWdHamAkfr4.

Uprights and Ice Chests.
Itasewent, northwest of centre.

John Wantmaker.
Itrtv 9Hrvtitmnt.

"11TR EXAMINE EYES FltEE.

Speotaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
Yoa TWak Year Syea Are Oood!

If you hsre them examined you will probably
mid that there Is something wrong wlfli tbeiu,and that (laaaea will be a great help to you.

We two Inimitable "DI A MANTA' lensea,
wbleh are made only by us, nnd recommendedby leading OcullsU ns the best aids to defec-
tive Mslon.

00,l Spectnc,c"' W.OO usual price,So
Htecl Hpertaeles, SOo.t nsnat price, Sl.OO.ArtlOclul Kyes Inserted, 0 j usual price, 910.

M ZIKEMAM A BR0.130 S. liitk Stmt,
OPTICIANB. 1 PUIiDELPHIA.

Between Chestnut and Walnut Street.
myMyd

Hi: INITMH'H.

NOW 1H THE- -

TIMETOBUY

FURNITURE.
Don't wait until It get! so warm but call now.

The prices we have are not exactly CHILLING,
but you will not get excited over them ; they
art too low for that.

When you se thote cheap chairs for the porch
and Inwn, some already In and others to come
you will be pleased, we know.

A!M-"T- UE BEST GOOD: FOKTHE
, LEAST MONEY."

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

27 & 29 South Queen St
KKS 4 UATHPON.Mv

Memuy High Op !

We Have Kveijlhlnj You'll Look for In

Hot --OTeatlier
CLOTHING!

Just wlint will Rive you comfort these scorch-In- ;
days; and If you go nbout titoltcrlng with

Heavy Clothing, It's because you've not availed
yjurself of the opportunity offered here. If
you are looking for u

NICE BUSINESS SUIT,

Of very pleasing color nnd d"lrabl8 weljht,
skeleton Hack Coat, soe ours for

$10.00.
The) 're the popular thing All our

make. 'I hej 're good mine or they wouldn't be
here.

MYERS A RATBFON,

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

LANCAHTCn. 1'KNN'A.

iTaug.Vin'm-"-

Don't Read This!
For wc know II on do you will be rUht off;o

Konur llurgulnsln

TEAS, COFEEES,
--AND-

Fine Groceries
WHICH WILL ASTONISH YOV.

Itemember fLAUKHH LOW I'UICIH areaentity unit not ttfletloiiury legend.
Larue Potties UurlieeA Cos Hulad Dressing;

only V. bottle.
Hilt's l'oUniis.rreneh.IVns, A. Oellatabrnnil,
I'oie'sorNcl-on'sOelntln- o, lfsjn pnekaire.
llukeror llimkel Uro.'s Chocolate, ls,"ataLe,
HpuKhetll Mnenroul, Uuest, liMc. puck.
Ituser's Ho.it Deer, He. a Iwtllo.
llrooke's C'rystul heap, to, 11 bar.
Corn; A. Co.'s llelfnsi Dinger Ale 11 ml Hasp-berr- y

Vluegiir, finest lu ths world.

Flcnir Is Lower.
Orled Deef nnd Uologna nt fie. n pound hmthnn the sumo ijuullty emi be bought ut elo--
here.
Cnmietl llottled Goods nt Cut I'rlees.
Klnest ltrund Codtlsh at Deep Hen Prices, and

in mill ns in other soeds that wilt make 1011

SAMUEL CLARKE'S

WIIOLIlSALUANUltiri'AIL

Tea and Coffee Store,
It! AND 1 1 SOl'TII Ql'KI'Js- -

HP.

iTelephone.

TrcYTin:aF..siiiNi:
W1IKN YOU 1'1'ltCllAMK

PEARL FLOUR.
til 1st lilMiiilF.ii't iirl In- - t.' "SON.Auiivllle.l'nT

jiio iiiKii eiitimeter oflhu Clour nnd ttrent
i.7ndop! uen,im,'ma'''ca ,UM U1 ""' ,u,u's

Kreider's Pearl Flour

;,,fW'..l.M,,Uf,u''io,. Tiienomiiu lvannour
I Is ill While Piiper DaL-s-. Korsuloat

GRABILLS
Original and Only Gash Grocery

N. W. COR. DUKE & VINE STS.,

I.ASCASIER, l'A.

WOpcnErenlnzs.

airspaces" in others. Think4mV'.ol,,'uulu,1ivwl'f,,? 'iho price iwc. xon.. u nil tons uro biiuo sold In Iiuenster Willi

in

!

j

3

n

u

tuaylt-M.W.- F

f . f! .

Vm atwcttUrmtnt.
or. uin

V

HKtVH OchsltGlbbs,
.U at Wfertoati,

31 SOOTI QOEBI ST.
You ran Mloct from an namoua stock ofBeautiful, Wll Made, Mew Slyte

Being at Small expensn we (iiarantas thalowest I'rlees. Comfort and durability com-
bined tn our toek of Spring Beds and Mat-
tresses. Doit Hnlr Mattresses made to order.

OCHS&GIBBS,
Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 81 S. Queen Street,
LANCA8Tnn,rA.

allljrrt

HOT WEATHKIt THOUOltT.

A Hot Weather Thought!
Now that the hot weather Is upon in let us

rnaka a surest Ion; be enroful In your diet I
And one of the wont thlncs that ran be takenInto the human stomach Usouror heavy bread.
ThU can easily be avoided by using

LEVAN'S FLOUR!

There's nn doubt about this. It has bun
demonstrated In thousands of fniullles.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

dt-Iy- d

lAlirnTCLEANINU.

Capacity 7,000 Yards

PER DRY,
And evsry yard thoroughly clenned nnd thor-

oughly vantlliitcd by our

Patent Cold Blast !

And colors brightened equal to new.

Carpels tnken nwny and returned clean name
day without regard to weather.

freight paid una wnyon Carpet" out of the
city.

Positively no injury to the most Delicate
Carpet.

OflDUlta AT

J. B. Martin & Co.,

H. 8. Shirk & Son's chW, jun,

H. L. Shenk, (Eastern grocery)

T OWKmT 1'ltICEH.

PARASOLS
Af1)

Sun Umbrellas !

THE LAltatST AHTOUf JIENTAND
LOWEST 1'niCF.S AT

ROSE BROS, & HAfiTMAN'S,

1 1 rvsr kino STiiEtrr.
upMiniLAK

pTAOEU & mtoTiinn.

CARPETS !

Moquette,
Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,:

''i.Ingrains.

China Mattings,
Corticene,
Linoleum,
Oil Cloths.

LAHOK ANI1 t'OMl'Lini: LINCH IN ALL

THE VAHIOUH QV. LITIEH.

Upholstery.
C tlU'KTREWIXa AND UWINO

AND HEFiri'INa MY COMt'CTCNr WOltK- -

JICN.

Ift A M
20, 27, 29, 31 W.KING ST.,

l.ANCASTi:i, l'A.

'A (MtOI'K,

UNDERTAKER,
sm North Queen street. I am now prepared teat-ten- d

to ull orders in my line, uml will Klemy
persona) attention lo the tiulues nl nil times.
I am prep-irr-d to preserve btxllit by einbaliulii'.'
them or u lib cold atr, us iuu be deslnsl.

A. C. KOTE,
oS7dmd No. .1st North y uts?u Hiroct,

SALIiJ.MEN.-W- K WISHI A FEW .MEN TO
bysamplo toitheuholesala.

11 id tetall trade. Largest manufacturers In our
Hue. Enclose staimi. Wages t jwr day,
lVruiancul position. No postals answered,
Honey udianred lor w aces, adveilUlnT. etc

CENTENXJAL JIANT'd IX)..
eprl2-30taeo- d Cincinnati, Ohio.

)

.Kr ilA,v.tt-n;,- ,


